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It has been suggested that p53 plays an important role 
in skin carcinogenesis. The p21 molecule acts as a 
downstream effector of wild-type p53 by enacting cell 
cycle arrest. We studied p53 and p21 expression in 
sun-exposed skin. Healthy volunteers were exposed 
to ultraviolet irradiation (UV A + UVB) in normal, 
previously non-sun-exposed skin, and skin biopsies 
were taken. Immunohistochemically detectable p53 
and p21 were quantified, and the pattern of distribu-
tion was recorded. p53 was induced in epidermal cells 
4 h after irradiation and returned to nearly norxnal 
levels after 120 h. Suprabasal cells showed a peak at 
4 h, whereas basal cells peaked later, at 48 h. In 
epidermis, the expression of p21 was induced with a 
pattern that mirrored that of p53. In addition, p21 
was induced in mesenchymal cells of the upper der-
mis, where there was no p53, suggesting an alterna-
tive pathway for p21 induction. Topical sunscreen 
and pigmentation (skin type 5) nearly eliminated 
UV -induced expression of p53 and p21. In contrast to 
E rythemogenic doses of ultravio let (UV) irradiation induce accumulation of p53 protein in the human epidermis. T he response is rapid , w ith immunohisto-chemica ll y detectable p53 after 2 h, which reaches a peak at 24 hand subsides within 360 h fl] . The pattern 
of p53 expression in ep idermis is different for different wavelengths: 
UVA gives positive stain ing predominantly in the basal la yer, and 
UVB gives dittiJSe sta ining throughout the whole epidermis [2 1. 
Based on analogies fi·om studies i11 11itm, the reaction is gene rally 
believed to be part of a r·esponsc to DNA damage, e.g., dimeriza-
tion of pyrimidines and single strand breaks f.3 J. It is probably an 
important event, as p5 3 will either ca use a delay in G l. assum ed 
benefi cial because the cell w ill then have time to repair any po int 
mutations 14], or tr igger apoptos is, thu s eliminatin g tbe cell as <1 
potential source of persistent somatic mutation [51. 
W e wanted to extend these o •·ig in al observations by the follow-
in g: 1) examinin g in detai l the topography of induction of p53 to 
understand w hich cell s are responding to DNA damage; 2) in ves-
tigating individual differences in the appearance of p53 responsive-
ness, as these arc well known for other UV-indu ced skin responses 
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the complete absence of p5 3 in skin never exposed to 
UV radiation, p21 reactivity was found in sharply 
demarcated areas of anagen hair follicles and seba-
ceous glands, as well as in scattered epider1nal cells. 
The prevalence and distribution suggest a physio-
logic role of p21 in stopping the cell cycle in termi-
nally differentiating skin epithelium. Archival skin 
material from the vicinity of skin lesions with vari-
able sun exposure were also stained for p53. There 
was an increased "disperse" reactive staining pattern 
in skin samples excised in the sun'lmer as compared 
with less sunny seasons. Intensely stained p53 foci 
were detected as "compact bands" in morphologi-
cally normal epidermis, predominantly in sun-ex-
posed areas of the skin, suggesting the existence of 
clonal proliferation of p53 mutated keratinocytes. 
These data show that p53 and p21 play a role in the 
human skin response to UV exposure and that p21 is 
implicated in the homeostasis of differentiating skin 
appendages. J l1111est Derma.tol 105:402-406, 1995 
(er-ythe m a, pigmentation); 3) finding o ut whether a chemicaJ 
sunscreen and/ or m e lanin pigmentation protect against induction 
of p53 and, by inference, mutation; and 4) exa mining the induction 
ofp2l . T he p21 protein , encoded by the gene Cipl/WAFl [6-8] . 
is a universal inhibi tor of cyclin /CDK cata lytic activity [9] . Its 
expression is regulated by p53, which acts as a transcription fa ctor 
for p21 ['1 0] , explainin g the capacity of p53 to stop the cell cycle. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Volunteers and Patients Eight: health y vo lun teers entered the swdy, 
w hich was approved by the loca l ethi cs committee. Voluntee rs were of both 
sexes. w ith ages ranging f:i·om 28 to 68 years. Six of the volunteers were 
C"ucas i'"'· live with skin type 2-3 (VI-V 5) " nd one w ith vitiligo. Two of 
the vo luntee rs had dark ski n (skin rype 5). 
We also studied 39 ·1 biopsy specimens taken fi:om patients with a variety 
of precancers, cancers, nevi, and papillonHIS lor diagnostic purposes and 
stored at tlie departmcu t of pathology. Norma l- looking skin , usua ll y from 
the viciniry of a patho logic lesio n, was al so examined. 
UV Lrradiation and Skin Sampling From Volunteers T he minim"! 
erythema dose (MED) o n the untanned upper buttocks was dete rmined 
using a monochromator (App lied Photo Physics, England) emitting a 
na rrow band of UV\3 at 313 lUll (slit width 3 n>rn. co rTesponding to a band 
wid th of :!: 4 -6 nm) thro ugh a 1- m liquid li g ht gu ide with an aperture 9 nun 
in diameter. T he irradiancc, measured with a thermopile before each 
session, was 15-17 mW/cm 2 . Afi:er reading the M ED at 24 h, twice the 
MED of UVU was administered as follows . To obtain irradia tion as similar 
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Table I. Two Different Immunohis toche mical Patterns of p53 C a n B e D e tect e d in Non-Neoplastic 
H uma n Epidermis 
Pattern 
D isti nct L~ teral 
Borders 
In tensity of p53 
R eactivity Distri bution of Re~c ri ve N uclei 
Relation to 
Kcratinocyte 
Di lfe re n ti~ti on 
Disperse 
Comp~ct 
Absent 
Present 
W e~k-moderatc 
Strong 
Ncar r ~ ndom with inte rspersed nonre~cti ve nuclei 
I 00% within lesion 
Absent in gran ul ~r layer 
v~ri a bl e" 
41 Commo nl y restricted e ithe r to basal ce ll s alo nc <.W ;1ddi r.ionally ro adjacen t s11 prahasal cells (.Fig 1d); sometimes rc:tcti vi r-y was fOund in the entire th ickness of epi dermis. 
to the sun ~ s possible, we used a SU PUVAS UN 3000 (Mutzhas, Germany) 
device equipped with a SU N-filter emi tting a bro~d band of UV I3 , UVA. 
and ne~r-infra red irradiation with 0. 03 m W/cm 2 of VVJ3 and 65 mW/cm 2 
ofUV A at a distance o f 50 em . In each volunteer, an area of1 6 cm2 on each 
buttock was irradiated. Six o f the vo lunteers received 85 j /cm2 of UV A :md 
40 m j /cm2 ofU VJ3 . O ne volunteer (V 2) received 127 .5J /cm 2 ofUVA and 
60 m jlcnl of UV 13, and the vo lunteer with viti ligo rece ived 42.5 j /cm2 of 
UVA and 20 mj /cm 2 of UVJ3 . In fi ve subjec ts, one area was left untreated. 
On the o ther subj ects, 0.2 ml /cm 2 o f a sunscreen lotion containing 
ethylhexyl p-meth oxycinnamate and benzophenone 3 (UVA + UV13 
absorbers, Coppcrtone 15: Schering-Plough) w~s ~ ppli ed 15 min bl!fo re 
irradiation . Three-millimeter punch biopsy specimens were obtained under 
local anes thesia from treated and untreated skin before and after i rra di ~ti on 
at different time in terv~ l s. T he times incl uded 4. 24, 48, and 120 h afte r 
irradiation, with some v~ .-iation among the subjects. O ne subject (V 1) w~s 
irradiated twice with an in terv~ l of 4.5 months. Prev iously nonirra di ~ ted 
skin was used on the second occ~si on (V 1,2). 
Immunohistochemical Staining T he avidin-biotin- coupled immuno-
peroxidase staining method w~s performed as described previously (11] . 
Skin samples were fi xed in buffe red formalin fo r 1-3 d, embedded in 
paraffin , and cut in consecutive sections 5 p.m thick. T he sections were 
depa raffinized in xy lene and rehydr~ ted in ~ seri es of gr~ded alcohols. T he 
sections were treated wi th 0.3% hydrogen peroxide solu tion to exhaust 
end ogenous peroxidase ~cti v ity. After mi crow~ve treatment, the sections 
were pre incubated in l % bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered 
saline, and monoclon ~ l anti bodies were ~ pp li ed to the sections: D-07 
(Dako; code M 700 '1 ), which reacts with wild-type and mutan t fo rms of 
human p53 pro tein , dilu tion 1 :200; and EA-1 0 (kindl y provided by Dr. B. 
Vogelstcin , J ohns Hopkins O ncology Cente r, Baltimore, MD). a mouse 
mon o clonal antibody generated to human W AF I/Cip1 eDNA product, 
dilution 1:200. Biotinyla ted rabbi t anti-mouse ~ n tibod y (Da ko; code E354) 
was used as secondary antibody, and the imtrtunore~ c ti on was visuali zed by 
avid i11/ biotin complex (Dako; code 1<355), w ith 0.004'% hydrogen peroxide 
as substrate and di~minobenzidin e or 3-amino-9-eth ylcarb~zol e as a cln o-
mogen. Staining, which affected only cell nuclei, was absent when the 
prim ary antibody was omi tted. Mayer's hcm~ to >.-ylin was used fo r counter-
staini ng. 
Scoring of p53 and p21 lmmnnoreactivity 13y routine histology, all 
skin specimens were checked for the ~ppearance o f epidermis. any skin 
appendages, and dermis. A " disperse" and ~ "compact" response pattern 
were distinguished afte r immunohistochemistry fo r p53, accord ing to the 
criteria of Table I . A disperse pattern of p53 reac ti vity was scored as 
follows: nonreacti ve (less than 1 'Xo reacri ve epidermal ce ll s), slight reaction 
(1.% to 3% re~cti ve) , moderate reacti on (3% to 5% rc~cti ve) . or strong 
reaction (grea ter than 5% reactive). Degree ofreactiv it)' did nor dille r within 
any single specimen. 
O n e section per data point w~s selected for quantitative evalua tion of 
immunohistocbemi c~ ll y positive p53 ce ll s o f the di sperse p~tte rn s (Fig 1/J,c) 
induced by in tentional irradia tion . Basal cell s were defin ed by their cont~ct 
with the basal cell membrane. Suprabasal cell s were dctin eci as cell s in the 
layer between the ce ll s of the s tr~ tum basale and the ce lls of the str:ttum 
gran ulosum . Qu~ ntitation of the granul ~ r ce ll layer coun t w:ts omitted 
beca use we never observed ·~n y p53 re~ cti ve nuclei there. 
The compact pattern (Fig 1d) was re~d il y distinguished even from 
pronounced disperse patterns, bcc~u sc the la tte r never showed comp~ rab l y 
strong nucl ear st~ ining (with the exception of an occas i on~! single cell) ~nd, 
n1ore in1po rtant, alw:1ys constitu ted a n1i xturc of reacti ve and nonreactive 
cells (Table I) . 
It w~s diffi cul t to qu~ntitate p21 by di ffe rential cell counts bec~usc there 
was too much of a gr~dation from reactive to nonreactive fo r a cuto fl' poin t 
to be determined reproducibly. W e used a subjec ti ve sca le from - to + + + 
to grade rc~cti v ity in individual nuclei, combined with a rough cstim~tc of 
the percent~gc o f ce ll s s howing~ given degree of nuclear st~ ining in tensity. 
R ESULTS 
Adtninistration of UV Irradiation to Volunteers D istinc t 
eryth em a was induced in all subjects a fte r irradi atio n . T he skin sites 
pretrea ted w ith sunscreen showed sign ifi cantl y less pro n o un ced 
e ryth em a. 
p53 Is Expressed i11 Epiden11is Afler UV lnadintio11: T h e C aucasian 
volunteers diffe re d individually in the ir responses (Fig 2) . A ll h ad 
less than 1 .2'Y., reactive epide nnal cells be fore exposure to UV 
radiatio n (Fig la). O ne subject (V 2) showed a strong reaction , with 
a rapid rise to 16% reactive nucl ei after 4 h. A peak o f 24'Yo p53 reactive 
cells w as reached at 48 h , w hich subsided slowly; after 120 h the re 
w ere still 17% reactive nuclei in the sectio ns. T he fo ur rem ainil1g 
subjects had a m od erate re spo nse to UV radiatio n, w hich essentially 
had vanished after 120 h except Ul o ne subject (V 1) , who, however, 
had re tumed to baseline b y 480 h (no t illustra ted) . O ne subject tested 
a second time (V 1 ,2) , 4.5 m o n th s later , w ith the sam e UV dose 
reacted m o re stro ngly at 48 h than on the previo us occasio n (V 1). 
Figure 3 d e m o n strates h ow th e earl y reaction p re d o min ated in 
the supra basaJ layer, whe re a stro n g respo nse was n oted alread y 
a fter 4 -6 h (Fig lb) . T his exceeded the p ercen t reactive basa l cells 
b y a factor o f tw o to 10 ti m es in a ll ou•· subjects. B eyond 24 h and 
fo r th e re maining dura tio n of th e p 53 reactio n , reactivi ty am o n g 
basa l ce lls exceed ed that of the supra basa l cells regardless of the 
overall stren gth of the respo n se (Fig l c) . N o p 53 reacti vity was 
fo und in the g ranul ar cell laye r a t an y ti m e. Cells reacted in the h air 
fo llicl es syn chro n o usly with e pide rmis, bu t n o reactio n was seen in 
sweat o r sebaceous g lands. M e lan ocytes and m esen ch ym al cells in 
th e d e rmis were no nreacti ve . 
p 21 Is Expressed i11 Both Der111 is nud Epider111is A.fier UV lrrndintiou: 
ln con trast to p 53, p2 1 was found to b e ex pressed con stitu tive ly an d 
stro n g ly ( + + + ) in three di stin ct areas of skin appendix: the nu clei 
of cells of th e sebaceous g land s be fo re they unde rgo h o locrine 
secretio n (Fig 1fr), the nu cle i o f a sharpl y defm ed area of the 
m aturin g h air matri x e pi the li al cell s in anagen hair fo llicl es (Fi g l g ) , 
and the nu c le i of lumina l cells in sweat d uc ts (a nd occasio n al si11gle 
nucl ei o f secretory epi thelium of swea t g lands). 
Basal and g ranular cell s of the e pide rmis were n o nreactive, bu t 
w eak( + ) reac ti vity was fo und in 25% to 75% o f the supraba sal cells 
(Fig l e) . O nl y an occasional supra basa l ce ll (less than 1 °/,,) showed 
stro ng ( + + +) to m o d e rate ( + + ) r eacti v ity. 
ln the d e rma l m esen ch ym e, a few p 2 1 reac tive nuclei were fo und 
in the indi v idua l w ho was o ur str o nges t p 53 reactor (V 2). A ll other 
samples were no nreacti ve in this part o f the skin b efore exposure to 
UV radiati o n . 
Afte r UV irradiation , tl1 e m axim al str en g th of the e pide rma l p2 1 
reac tion was relate d closely to t ha t o fp5 3. T h e str o n g reactor (V 2) 
had + + to + + + reacti o ns in m o re than 75% o f he r basal and 
suprabasal cells already at 4 h . T his p ro n o un ced resp o n se w as 
una bate d at 24 and 48 h (Fig 1j) with o nl y a sli g h t reductio n a fter 
12 0 h , whic h was th e e nd o f the o bserv atio n pe •·io d . T he subjects 
who respond ed m o de ra tely w ith p53 reactivi ty showed 25% to 75% 
+ + to + + + p2 J reactivity in the ir supra basal cells, m os t in ten sely 
at 24 - 48 h after admini str ation of UV radiatio n . N o respon se was 
recorde d in th e b <Jsa l cells of the m oderate reac to rs. 
T he t im e course of the recorded p2 1 reac tio n w as similar to tha t 
of p53, w ith a response as earl y as at 4 -6 h that pea ked at 24 - 48 
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Figure 1. p53 and p21 arc induced 
in human skin after UV adtninistra-
tion, and p21 is constitutively ex-
pressed in skin appendages. Skin sec-
tions (V 2) were stain.ed with antibody to 
p53 before and after UV irradiation. n) 
Before irradiation, specimens show es-
sentially no reactivity in epidermal or 
dermal ce ll s; b) 4 h after UV irradiation, 
showing a clear disperse reactive pattern 
mainly in suprabasa l epidermal ce ll s; c) 48 
h after UV irradiation, showing reactivity 
in basal cells as well as suprabasal ce ll s. 
Note the shift fi·om predominant reactiv-
ity in suprabasal cells at 4 h to basal cell s 
at 48 h. d) Section of chronically sun-
damaged skin sta ined with antibody to 
p53 showing a comp:1ct band of strong 
p53 reactivity, which is sharply demar-
cated from surrounding, essentially non-
reactive epidermis. Skin sections (V 2) 
were also stained with antibody to p21 
before and after UV irradiation. e) Before 
irradiation, specimens show a slight reac-
tive pattem in epidermal cells; .f) 48 h 
after UV irradiation, showing a clear 
reactive pattern in epidermal ce lls as well 
as in mesenchymal ce lls in the papillary 
dennis. Note the induction of nuclear 
in1n1unohistochen1ica l reactivity in nles-
enchymal cells not fo und with antibody 
to p53 (b,c) . Sections from non-sun-ex-
posed skin stained with antibody to p21 
showed reactivity in skin appendages. g) 
Hair fo llicle in mid-anagen phase shows a 
distinct reactive area (orn11ge riiTow) corre-
sponding to a population of cells differ-
entiating to form the hair shaft (red nn·ow). 
Note that outer root sheath cells (gree11 
nn·ow) and proli ferating cells of the hair 
bulb (b/11e mTow) lack demonstrable p21. 
It) Sebaceous glands show strong nuclear 
staining in sebocytes not yet subject to 
holocrine secretion with pyknotic nuclei . 
Bars: a-c, 100 JLm; d-j; 60 JLm ; ,g-ft, 40 JLm . 
' .. 
.. 
h after irradiation. Thereafter, p21 disappeared at a slower pace 
than p53, because + to + + reactions were present in the specimens 
taken after 120 h . 
The areas of hair fo llicles, sweat glands, or sebaceous glands that 
were reactive b efore irradiation did not change in their extent or 
degree of immunohistochemi ca l reaction. ln previously nonreactive 
parts of the hair fo llicles, a pattern of p21 reactivity emerged similar 
to the pattern of p53 immunohistochemistry. 
The dermal p21 reaction was conspicuously different from that 
d isplayed by p 53. Mesenchymal nuclei (fibrobl asts, pericytes sur-
rounding capillaries, and lymphocytes) became intensely stained 
(Fig 1./). The proportion of reactive nuclei was greater than 50% in 
the papillary dermis. It graduall y diminished and disappeared in the 
deepest parts of the reticular dermis . T his topography corresponds 
well to the known penetrance of UVB in human skin [12]. The 
magnitude of the dennal reaction was much more uniform than th at 
of the epidermal response. The moderate p53 and p21 epidermal 
reactors responded in the same manner as th e strong p53 and p21 
epidermal reactor. 
THE JOU ilNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
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Sunscreen l11ili1Jils UV-l11d11ced p53 n11d p2'1 Expressicm: All subjects 
had eith er absent or only a ve ry weak p53 reaction in the areas 
treated with sunscreen solution. T he strong reactor showed a 
maximum of 3% reactive epidermal cells at 4 h. The reaction 
receded, and no reactive p53 cells remained after 120 h . 
Two individuals had hair fo llicles incorporated in the micro-
scopic sections taken 4 and 24 h after UV irradiation. In these 
sections the ir ep idermis was nonreactive; however, the bottom of 
the hair follicles contained sma ll clusters of epith e lial cells with 
immunohistoch emica lly reactive nuclei, as if the sunscreen failed ro 
protect thjs area fi·om UV radiation. Possibly, hair shafts operate as 
optical UV fibers . No p53 reactive ceU cluste rs were found in hair 
follicles from non-sun-exposed skin. 
p21 staining sh owed a pattern similar to that in no nirradiated 
skin, indicating that p21 was not influenced by UV radiation when 
sunscreen solution had been applied. 
Natural Pig111e111 Abolis /1 es UV lllductioll of p53 n11d p2'1 Expressiou: 
The two subjects of non-Caucasian origin, who were n aturally 
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Figure 2. p53 expression in huntan epider~nis after sun exposure 
varies with time and between individuals. Graph showing the percent-
age of p53 reactive nuclei in the ep idermis in tivc Ca ucasian voluntee rs at 
different times after UV exposu re. The data points arc based on differential 
counts of all nuclei in the basal and sup rabasa l layers in one hi stologic 
section from a punch biopsy specimen taken at the indicated times after 
irradiation. V 1 to V 5 are the five Caucasian volunteers. V 1,2 is the same 
volunteer as V 1 at a second time of UV irradiation. 
pigmented, were biopsied be fore and 48 h after in·adiation. They 
did not show any p53 or p21 response. One subject with focal 
vi tiligo was biopsied at two locations (normal skin and depig-
mented skin) before irradiation and after 48 h. In the specimen fi:om 
the naturally tanned skin, there was no v isible response, and no 
increase of stained nuclei was found in the basal or supra basal la yer 
(less than 1% reac tive). In the specimen from depigmented skin 
before irradiation, a compact band was present with strongly 
stained cell s within approximately half of the epidermis. The 
response to UV radiation was moderate, with 3.1% and 3.3% 
reactive cells in the basal and suprabasal layers , respectively, at 48 
h. Moderate erythema was confined to the area of vitiligo . 
Natural Exposure to Sunlight The 391 specimens from nor-
mal-looking skin were examined for p53 d isperse and compact 
staining patterns, and sun-exposed and other areas were compared . 
To avoid confounding by dilferences in clothing depending o n 
season and personal habits, we included o nl y specimens !Tom the 
so 
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Figure 3. p53 reactive epidennal cell nuclei show a shift from 
early reaction in suprabasal cells to a later reaction in basal cells 
after UV irradiation. G rap h showing data po ints taken ti·om one strong 
and one moderate reacto r to illustrate that regardless of the strength of the 
reaction , the earliest peak response is reached in the suprabasa l cells. V 2 and 
V 3 a rc the volunteers (as shown in Fig 2). 
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Table II. Reactive p53 Disperse Patterns Are More 
Pronounced in Specimens Taken During More Sunny 
Seasons as Corupared With Less Sunny Seasons" 
p53 Disperse 
Reaction Spring Sun 1n1cr Fa ll Winter 
None l (2%) 3 (8'X•) 0 5 (15%) 
Slight 5(, (98%) 28 (70%) 17 (94%) 26 (76%) 
Moderate 0 4 (10%) I (6%) 2 (6%) 
Su·ong 0 5 (1 3%) 0 l (3%) 
"Only sampl es frorn th e fi1cc or dorsal surfiu:c o fth ~ hands are included. Time of the 
ye:u· w:.1s de te rmined from the accession numbe r o f the respective specimens. The 
approx i111:Uc pe riods correspo nding tn the seasons were Winter. Novembe r tO January: 
Spring. Fe bnwry to Apr il ; Smmncr, May to Jul y; Fa ll . August to O ctober. 
fitce or dorsal surfitce of the hands in the sun-exposed category. For 
131 specimens, no information on site was provided. 
Disperse Pattems ofp53 llllllllllloreactiiJity i11 Sutt-Exposed Skill Areas 
Are More PnliWliiiCcd D uri11g S tttllllt ertitiiC: Table II shows that there 
was a highe r percent of people with no p53 reactivity in the winter 
than during the res t of the year and, correspondingly, that the 
percentages of persons with moderate to strong reaction pattents 
were highest during the summ er. This is compatibl e with sun 
exposure as one f.1ctor determining the strength of the cmTent 
disperse p53 pattern. 
Co 111pact Ba11ds ofp53 illliiiiii!OreactiiJity A re More Co 111111011 i11 C hrolli-
cally S1111-Exposed Ski11: Of J 28 specimens from the sun-exposed 
category, 34% of the samples contained compact bands. compared 
with 17'X• of 132 specimens from other sites . 
In the nonirradiated area of the person with vitiligo, one large 
basal/suprabasal band was noted; otherwise, the series with inten-
tional UV irradiation was free of compact bands. 
DISCUSSION 
An important guideline for evaJuation of p53 react1v1ty was the 
realization that patterns cou ld be separated quali tatively into two 
categol'ies: disperse and compact (Table 1). We interpret the 
disperse pattern as a dynamic physiologi c reaction to DNA tempo-
rarily damaged by UV it-radiation and the compact pattern as a 
clonal proliferation of cell s tha t constitutively have accumu lated 
p53 (Ren et a/, in preparation) . Our only example of a compact 
(clonal?) band in a volunteer occurred in viti ligous skin. This is 
compatible with the idea that such bands are precursors of epider-
mal neoplasia , because it is well known that vitiligo predisposes to 
skin cancer. The present report concentJ·ates on the occurrence of 
a disperse pattern. 
Although the general shape of the response curve was similar to 
findings in earlier· data from volunteers exposed to UV radiation 
[1], our study revealed a more complex pattern . T he strength of the 
response difFet·ed individually. T he peak vaJue of our strongest 
responder (V 2) exceeded that of most of the other volunteers by a 
fa ctor of 10. We have two explanations for this strong response . 
T he first and most probable is the 50% higher UV dose that she 
received compared with the other volunteers to obtain an equal 
MED. T he second re lates to a vacation in Greece 4 weeks before 
the expe riment, where the sun might have primed her epidermis to 
increased p53 and p21 responsiveness. UV rad iation may also have 
hit her buttocks during this time. The poss ibility that a low dose of 
su nlight may prime the epidermis for an exaggerated response to 
UV radiation is compatible with the finding that V 1 showed a 
stronger reaction when his buttocks were exposed a second time in 
an area adjacen t to the previously exposed one. If such priming 
exists, however, it shou ld revert to protection once m elanin 
pigmentation is man.ifest, in ana logy with the v irtua l absence of any 
p53 in persons constitutively pigmented. Tanning will not, how-
ever, protect against chronic exposure to sun. as is shown by the 
high prevalence of a disperse p53 pattern, p<)rticulady in the skin of 
the face and dorsal side of the hands in the summer. W e conclude 
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that a disperse pattern of p53 is a common reaction of human 
epidermis to UV radiation and is inhibited by natural or acquired 
pigmentation and also by topical sunscreen solutions. T he obvious 
inference is tha t the amount of DNA dam age caused by exposure to 
VV Eght may be considerable, but quantitative data to support this 
con tention are still lackin g. 
T he finer dynami cs of the UV response include an ea rly response 
by suprabasa l cells, followed by a stronger response among the basal 
cells. T he conditions that de termin e the immunohistochemical 
appearance ofp53, apart from the primary importance of damage to 
DNA, are poo rly understood . Possibly, the differentiation stage or 
state of transcriptional activity [13] of the target cell at the time of 
exposure to UV radi ation will influence the p53 response and 
expl ain the topography of p53 reactivity . No accumulation of p53 
took place in the most m ature keratinocytes, suggesting that 
transcription of the p53 gen e had ceased, either as a specific event 
or more likely as part of impending loss of viability. 
The fate of responding epidermal cell s is unknown. They did not 
form the apoptotic sunburn cells seen in mouse skin after similar 
doses ofUV radiation [1 4], underlining the idea that hairless mouse 
skin may not be an appropdate bio logic model for understanding 
the effects of UV light on human skin. 
The response to UV radiation is apparently mu ch more compli-
cated in the intact tissue than in isolated cells ill 11itro. One cou ld 
question, for instance, the validi ty of experim ents on fibroblasts in 
culture, when no induction ofp53 seems possible i11 11ivo (Fig 1b,c) . 
Al so, the fa ilure of mel anocytes to respond to UV light by p53 
synthesis remains a m ys tery. Local shielding by intracellular mela-
nin seem s unlikely beca use the sam e cells responded by accumu la-
ti on of p21 after UV radiation. 
Depending on the location, at least 85% to 95'!1,, of all skin specimens 
(Ren eta/, in preparation) , with the exception of those taken from parts 
of the body normall y not accessed by sunlight, showed at least a slight 
reactive p53 pattem. According to weB-established theories about the 
induction of p53 after DNA damage, this implies that human skin 
exposed to UV Light has a constant high load of primary mutations in 
the genome . Nucleotide excision repair and other defenses against UV 
dam age must, indeed, have evolved superb efficiency to cope with the 
detrimental effects of sunlight. 
p21 en coded by C ipl/WAFl , a p53 target ge ne containing a 
p53 transcriptional regulatory m otif, is an important ce ll cycl e 
regulator. p2 l associates with and inhibits cyclin-CDK co mplex 
kinase ac tivity and thereby bl ocks transition from G 1 to S in the 
ce ll cycle 112] . Indu ction ofp21 in human skin exposed to UV 
radiation h as n ot bee n studied pre viously . We fo und that cell 
nucl ei of skin appendages norma.lly contain easil y visualized p21. 
Sharply demarcated re gions of sweat du cts, sebaceo us glands, 
and anagen hair fo llicl es , represe ntin g difFerentiating cells, were 
fo und that correspo nded to cell s presumably preoccupied with 
executing the specific functions of the res pective skin organs. In 
the anagen hair fo llicl e, one ca n envi sion that p21 ac ts as a 
n ecessa ry cell cycle brea k at the trans ition from highl y prolifer-
ative hair ma tri x ce ll s to terminall y difFerenti ated tri cholemmal 
ce ll s [15]. p21 ma y be the vehjcle by which these cell s are kept 
terminally differentiated or senescent L16J in GO/Gl. In an 
analogous mann er , the weak to moderate reactivity in a large 
proportion of suprabasal epidermal cell s m ay hav e sin gled out 
th e ce lls closest to diffe rentiation into the most m ature kerati-
nocytes . Expression of p21 coupl ed to ea rly diR:erentiation has 
also bee n described in other organ syste ms [17] . 
Induction of p21 deviated fi·om th e pattern expected from its sole 
role as a mediator of the function of p53. A strong reaction was 
o bserved in dermal mesenchymal cell s, w ith a distribution corre-
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sponding to the penetrance of UVB [12] . This suggests that p21 , 
not known to induce apoptosis, is a more appropriate molecule for 
res tri cting damage to m esenchymal cells than is p53 , which m ay 
predominantly induce apoptosis rather than cell cycl e arrest. The 
discordan ce between induction of p21 and p53 i11 11ivo shows that 
many pathways may exist for carrying out the effects of p53. The 
latter is known to bind at multiple sites of DNA, acting as a 
transcrip tion factor [18]. p21 is only one of the proteins whose 
synthesis is stimulated [19] . p21 was induced in mesenchymal cells 
in the absence of any visible accumulation of p5 3, suggesting that 
other upstream molecules responding to UV radiation may exis t , 
with potentially important roles for regulation of the cell cycle. 
T ilis JIIOrk JllflS Sllflfl011etl by t/u, S llledislt r'Vorkcrs ErwirOII/1/ CIIInl Protcctio/1 F1111d 
(AMFO). We nre deeply iudebted to Dr. Bl'l1 Vogelstei11 for n geuerous gift of 
n11tibod)' n.~niustp21 n11d tltmrk Vern l'cttcrsso11 mrd Hcl_~n KoitJistoiHcufor excel/em 
help 111itil tedious differerrtinl couutiuc~ of epidemrnl cells. 
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